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hesn? HInê lIs much'.lrgrbb' tisant peurs
yeu know, and Ifashe abould lose ber.way in
ï t;Wth tieri cefWd gWhtllid #what mould
ioometo'i mett;Ya might- 'et me Langued
ormurder?7:iAtaIl vents T should,be afraid

$fafece you agatn. . -
i - know Wlat youcould do," says Misa

sieln her -quafnt little voice; "you coud
gn.straight tolthe toyahop and-bu>' anothsea

jovely. .dollysand bring hieLre, *and iben
lanhsle.would torgiva .you. Tbats.what

owoldo.,,
Here - bbth Bluanden and Mrs.-Oharteris

lsùgh and the children laughi too without
nowingwsy, for-met'ftn'a sake.
-aAre you going-to be'our new uncle?" de-

-manded Eaie, prosentily, after a pause apen
lna-ininte:exanilnation of hi watch-chain
and eal. At this leading question Blunden
colora vividly, so dop Fanoy, though she jie
certainly theleat dist-oucerted of the two.

e isets le'andof her wlcked :moods, and de-
-lines.to coue to ber riacuet

SaWhiat?" says Mr. Blunden, because h
has nothing aIse to aay. .

ilNurse sae yTou are, and she never tell
Absy' says Elaie,'beatlng time to ber wordi
with ma's' lem nods. t- T Lhpa," scrutin.
islugl>',eoY'aren't cross; we abali be dread.
fully ba td>elou if you are. Lally il never
r ss 'but Uncle George when ha comes up

from the country la horrId. Do you aver tell
uittîigrlis they aould Le rseen and not
bàard'"V'

'lJo yo think they ought ta go to béd at
gsveni.o'clock VI
S«oêrtaily not.?'

«D you think"-waxing warmer with
long suppreesed indignation-" we are; like
rpitcheras't"

"Ne, indeed,"--smewhat puzzled.
cOr tbat' our ears are long ?-pulllng out

ber dear little shella ofars as far as they will
go. "Because Uncl George says they are,
and ItIs very rude cf him."

faI begin to detest Unclé George," says
Blunaen, in sa hearty a tone'[itht both the
children adopt him as their oi n uthe spot,
and fauin love with him then and there.

il You are a pet," say Blanche, tenderly,
sud, standing on tipte, treats him to a wou
bird-like kise.

"I am not sure of that," raturns he gayly;
ci but 1 am sure of thie, hait I am your friend,
and that I know we shall love eaci other by
and by>."

"Are you ? says Elsie, examlning him
ouriously from er position on his knee;
dtthon why dida' t you bring us some loli-
popa ?,,

,I feal hartily ashamed of myself," says
Bluiden; tIL Paver occurred to me; but it
ahan't beppen again. To-morrowe I hali re-
t-laeaMy autt.
.cieIvsiouid like a new ball," Baya Blanche
dreamily.

" You eall have It. And yon, Elsie ?"
" ehould like eue, too, and a whole lot of

soldiers,.and a big drum,' says thait modest in-
fanr.

", Send then the entire hop ; it will save
trouble,'! saya. Mrs. COiarterie, with a faitL
move. "Thxey are sy, are they not?'

"iThey are quite charming," replie's e, bat-
ing himseul as he remembere how ha had ai-
lowed the silly gossip of a few women to dis-
turb his mind. Perhaps the thought that se
has read hie distruat of ber la the w ort of all.
Turning to the children, he refuses to meut
agatin Faucy'a smiling but rather reproachfui
glance. ciYou shall have all you want" he
says, kindly, "and uniimited bonbons.,'

'i Oh, what a nice man you are!" says Elsio,
rtnpling hner soft cheek againt "bis, patron-
Izingly; 'i I. like you better than any one.
You are the very niest man T ever saw.

"How I wish every ona thought like you1A"
Eays ha, pldt a faint algh, yet not daring to
glance' àt Fancy.

" I do," ays Blanche, eweetly marking
with alla child's quickness of perception the
regretful note fin 410voice.

"With two suc bsweethearta I should lu-
deed be ungrateful not to be content," re-
sponda he, "and happy to; yet I am not. I
have harbored In y mind, almost uncon-
sclously. the shadow of anunkind thought te-
wardsanuangel, and I cannot bo happy until
she pardons me."

91 Angels are, always fàrgiving," says Mrs.
Charteris, lu so sweet a tone, tat Blunden
takas courage, and lookBs at ber Imploringly.
Her aspect l asunny, and. presently the im.
ploring glance becdmes sentimental, and
mlght have blossomed Into one altogether
adoring, but for Elsie, who, breaking In ab-
ruptly on hia meditations; pute all sentiment
to flight by gtvintg hlm a sourdi pnch,

cgDan't look like that,"-ishe says-asuch a
silly mile. You'rejust like Joey in the pan-
tomine,oór the circus. Did you ever mee Jey ?
Speak te ua,aud ttell us something."

«Whoin do you love best In the world ?"'
aske Arthr,t his wit' , end.foi- conversa-
tion.

9 Crinkle," . ieturna . flanche, promptly.
This Ia the much bruisasd and abuséd ct.

U And. after .' -.,'-
:"My black doll, iles Dido."
' And then ?"

. ' Laily." .
t- YTou sea.be# alienated ls their uflectian,

says Faaicy'.maliclously'. 'tI must be content
ta tise .ran-tk after , Orinkle. snd a bia tlot,
Ohidren, coma bserq." .. -

.Tise>' t-un to Lt-r, anti tlIng t[ heel ea all
oyer bar, to, tisa oxtrama detrimeut af her dain-
ty' Parisian costuma. - *

'a Go te nurse nov ," 'she sape: "you have
been haro Long enough. ~

-" Long en.ougha l"--indigpantly M' Bot ana
minute 1. ,Ihave'L Leen lu tis, raom, -idr a

hsole Cay, add. haven'L looketi at al- [ho
pratty tings.yet."> . ; .

YellvÔf Cispariclencàe tha remedy for
Pain, Lamseness, Ehauatism, Ouep, Deaf-
ness Buinedrost Bitae, StIff Joints, sud alA
fiebh ro nds. A ny madlèdno dasier eau far-

nhih15:2
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fnaugu atlo t ah beet-root sugaatot>
Was- Leldi .here. Thora -vers' abo-ut, flfteend
handired-tpenple proeuet 1 tise galleies bin g
crowded-wlth ladies. -Arter a: var appropri-

!oro proeu mon oy p mnt gentleen
tes t eoit -muatho- ivan -to fHt Palpait?

the manager, asw-eli '55 [o aIt tise empoyea.
Themachinery -eas- aIlnla splendid running
orde; sad :ver>'-littie- noImi s L-Crd r
shaking-elt. ''P-ho building lacf atone, ver>
large< and is:SlLnataed closeto Q., M., O., & O0.
Raiway bradnci and River S.Lawrence.

* k your' drugglst, for a.,trial: bote o
B DoÔ' 'i9tÔÔPi;TTERS it "I only
cotyou l1,cens pnd a fev 4aosea will
PrOve Its offHlenoy' n a bealth restoring
Tn-g es - Baow?, lyer ad
Kidnoya. ' ‡p cl for iCl diseases
Gart i1from nreobo|ad.irdrede!a

Tewpnerof 0Oo, ns elect4on betsa ¶n
Do Las give the monuy to a charityhspita.

bloadvesaselu [inthe other direction sud this
dodueelonsareanlts If not spedly reme-

dIèd'. Th"s'dIseased conditIàà mày extend
over'thes whdx;body', afecting -iat saerely
ry orgn-jeady aweak.

Thua acelti rma' òome from danip or chil.
led feet; frou even a allght cdraft af air plow-
ing through a cack, upon ont sidaeor portion

f tise bodyI<ce li It; f rom etaédiug
near'àgie or aVe;aud hteating en' side
whle thsoth'er ?emais éromparatively cold ;
from warmer 'lothing on oné partof the body
that on another ;ir om lightly dresii'g the
arma and lower limbs, or leaviag thein usiked;
from.standiig over a bot register iefrom the
hilling evaporatien of WaLer or uoisture,

from a portion ouly o one's.clothing-,-; in
get-xral,'from any cause pioducing Inequality
of temperature.

- : ST GMBRIEL -

Thursday-bilng:thse anniversary of the Ro y
J -Father Salmon's ordination ta the prlesthood,

the pupils of St.. Gabriel's Academy:honorec
[he -day ln a paitlcùlar mnauner' Ti oRev.
Father celebrated mst at eilght o'clock,- se
whicb a large number of friende;the-teacheri
and pupils assisted. -Several beautiful Lymn

r were renJered with fine effect' by the chf
dren's choir. At tan e'ock the rev. gentle.
men, ascompanied by the Rev. Fathers Du-
charme and Joli,-0O .0., visited the school
and was received lu- the exhibition hall o
the institutionwit an enthusiastic at Song oi
Welcome."- Addresses were thon read in
Englis and French 'by Masters James Mo.
hinimin and Joseph Guierin. Tia following
is a copy -'e the English

ADaEss:.
To thlie Re. J J. SALMON, Pastr of Si. Gabriûl'

-Parisk, Molntreal, P. Q.
Reu. and Dear Father- :-Another happy

occasion prtsents itseit on this day-tht-
anniversary of your ordination to the priest-
Ihood--for testiiving towards youO ur love
and esteem. Eais iour that we pasa in our
school we letai to appreciate more and more
the facilities. afforded u- for improvemenh,

r and while we endeavor by our application to
avail ourslves iof them, and prove .ourseares
worthy of the efforts you are making lu eur

*behalf, one afour most agreeable duties,and
one which ea would perfore daily,.did your
humility allow us, lI to tender yon

out heart-filt gratitude. We Lave endeavored
te do &o before, and on this day, whichis for
you particulaely happy, lu union with Our
teachera, we ask you to receive kindly our
felicitation.

In hencring the occasion, we endeavor to
lorm mn ide et the sublimity of th évent
which it commemorates. As children of the
Catholic Church, and educated under the
auspices of religion, we have been taught te
revere its 'boly teachIngs. There las been
instilled into eus froa ourearliest veers a love
and veneration for God's ministers, and our
young minds have ben taught to realize, as
fat as possittle, the dignity ot their racred
call-ng as mdiators baetwecn God and man.

eRings celebrate their accession to power
and dazzte their subjects with thi pageantry
of their glory ; natipns recall with pride ithe
deeds of their berces, and rejoice at the defeate
of foes. These are, however, temporal tri-
umpbs-triumpbs of man overb is fellow-
man, which are frequently loked upon by
the magnates of this world as avenues to a
shadowy greatness which

-" Sthall dissolve.
And, like an unm-bstantial pageantfaded,
r eave not a rack behind.?
But, Rev. Father, the victory which you

celebrate to dtîy bas a grandeur fat surpase-•
ing that of earthly greatnes It ls a victory
whichi the greatost warriors of aucient or
roderu times failed ta accomplish-.avictory
whiich e whoregretted that there ware not
ether worlds to conquer was unable to acbieve
-a victory over self.

We rejoice, thert-fore, with you on this day,
suggestive of so many sacred memories. lWe
look back to that happy morning when as
a young Levitesacîificing all woridly pleasures
and coanfidaont of that victory 'which eiover-
comath the world-our it" you were en-
dowed with the sublime dignity of the priest-
bod, and went forth commissioned by Our
Divine Lord to preach Ris Gospel of love
and marcy. W view with feelings of pride
ha succese whlch bas attended your miniatry.
We cai imagine the great consolation you
muet fuee at this moment when yon cast a
retrospective glance over the pat yera of
your life, so frnitful in grand results ;and
whilst te ail the mebers of your flock you
have been the kind father and gerial friend,
guarding faithfully theira spiritual and tem-
poral interets, we, the youth of your pastoruli
charge, fuel particularly Indebted to you for
the great interest you have always taken ln
Our education.

In conclusion, Bey. Father, we ask your
acceptance of the accompanying gift as a
memorial ofour kind wishes. We earnestly
besuechi pur feavely Father to spare you
for many years ta labor a Ils vAueyard, and
ta direct this instltution, which has attaiued
such a bigi standard of elliciency under your
fostering care. Deigu to continue your en-
couragemeut to us in aour efforts ta follow
your wise counsels and

"soatLer blessings in our pathway!
Ueutle words and cheering amlles

Better are than gold and silver.
With their grlef-dispellng viles."

The Rev. Father replied ln a very happy
manner, stating that h was atogether unpre-
pared for such an ovation as that with which
the pupils baC lsurprised him. He referred ln
very complimentary terme to the taoucher@,
and was prend of the' success whicb was
crowning thir Corts in the groat work of
education. The Rev. Father concluded a
lengthy and eloquent reply by granting the
pupils - the remaining part of the day as a
conge, which intelligence was recelved with
acclamations of delight. Miss Mary O'Byrne
presided at the organ, and the singing was
under the direction of Mrs. M. A. Mooneyy
who, although only a very short time la con-
naction wîih tise institution, bas gîven ample

-preef e! bIglh musicai anti literary' culture.

B>' [ha use of Fellows' Syrup ai Hypophrs
phîtos tise nercgese becomoereiuforced linatttirs,tiesomaci ais raecapableoo!dt ng tis -
food, tise taood hanges teod, tiseloa th b-cames strengisne d te pud -se teblod h

helthyit> blcooidieseaes unhealthy' muscla
andi tuberculous- matter, tise patient becames
vigorous, and than b>' uaing bis canstitution

as intendedi ,by .a benoficent Orear, lie may'
live up to the. ripe pld age,yrisen, like Lise
àarh ready ber-the hsarvet,-he dropa fret- îLe

CATOHING COLD--REMEDIES.

While f&ta easy ó"'take aoldji midsum--
mer, cods are os âaly rnorer jievaleut whson

lo e iper r éàIa tligh .asl

epring sud autrumà. t-'Oatching cold," lsa
-usually' tise resuit of s nqaltay ef temperature
ln tvo parts ad! tise baCdy, aspeclil>y adjascout

t1 àùé eure, tcongestIo o aries, [bat la
arush.et blaod te aartd fe an herkoted

Tlicauses ofas old naméd, iudlit& hot
-ta avoid one. Maintatning generl vigor tby
-nourisbing, wealldigestedA fod, gives oua
pawer tu resist an aLtack. When toeb a
epecially exposed,« a lîttle touic, as a grain
or two of quinine taken in advance, may bu
useîul. Stimulants, like alcoholie liquors,
are but a temporary aid; tie reaction ater
the firtt stimulating effecta, leaves one mure
subject te take cold than if the etimulant'had
been omitted.

Simple remedies will usually remove a
cold, if takun promptl, befTre the congestion
bas produced serions disorganization. When
stauck with a sense of chillness, 15 to 30
drops et Aromatie Spirite of Ammonis, la
nif a tumbler of water, will often istart a
uniforma circulation ali through the body, as
tis quickly entera the whola blood and Is
atimulating. SoakIng tha feet in warm
water, gradually addiug warmer water ns long

as it ca be borne, drans off the blood fron
al[ the rest of the body, and olten relIeves
congestion in any local part. Smrt friction
upon any part or the whole of t be skin surface,
or a uniform surface swting, produces like
results. But in these ases, special care nust
be taken to prevent attr-cilling of the fret,
or any other part. After the fet beating,
wipe dry quickly and caver tbem warmly.

The best remedy we have found for a recent
cold is a moderate movement of the bowels
with castor ail, or calcined magnesia, orC cher
mild cathartic. Tis producca a flow of
finid, drawn from the blood to the alimentary
canail, and thus reduces the pressure upon
any aioe congested point, just as drawing"iff
part of the Liater from a filded pond relieves
pressure upon a weakened dam or embank.
ment. This la to bu followed by keeping
t'e body warm and toning It up with good
food, or s simple tonic like quinine. eiFeed.
lng a cold," prior te taking a cathsrtic, la the
worst possible treatment. It li only adding
material to increase tihe congestion

coughing is an effort of Nature t ejet
noxions matter from congestion of the luge
or bronchial tubes, to be best relieved by
generil remedies wbich affect the blood. Sûre
throat and pains in the limbs eor joints are
usually relievrd by te erternal use of bot or
irritating appliances. One of the beat ls a
mixture of one part of aguia ammonia (liquld
harthorn), and threu parts cf swat ail, wet-
sbaken. Thisl s callcd aVolatile Liniment."
Gum Arabic dissolved, gum candy, simplei
syrupe, etc, upon anIrritated throat surt ce,j
exclude the air, and mitigate the irritation.i

Acute (simple) rheumatism more irequently
results Irom an aci in the perie'steum, or
white fibrous covring surrounding the bones,
tban froi a cold, as is usually supposed and
it la relievtd by aking small doses now and
then of alkail, as commn cookiugîsoda, until
the t-cid is neutrailzed.-Agnieulturùt. -

MAGIC'S WONDERS.
"Woile in London, England, a short time

ago," asaid the professor, a our Oxford street
waiter was made the victim of a practical
joke. One morning, an this tonsarfal artist
mat rending bis newspaper, ho -ras startled by
sueing a young man enter in a very excited
manner, wio throwing, rather than aleating,
himstlf ln the chair, demanded a slave in-
stanter. The barber, who was a ready foielow,
at once set about obeying the commanda of
tbis excited and burried guest. With a
rapidity that surprised biîself, bu shaved the
right aide of bis custemer's face, sud then li-
mediately turned te tho left. That side ho
aise asaved with cleanlines and dispatch,
but, judge et his surprise, when his custemer
damanded ta know in tones anything but
pleased why bc did not shave the other aide.
The poor bewildered barber vas almost car.
tain that he had done so, but perceived te
bis surprise that the aide il question vas
coverrd with jet.black hair. Again he shaved
it, but while he did se, to bis surprise and
horror, the Lair vas growlug on the orher
side. Thus it continued for an heur. While
ho shaved one ide, he could actually see the
hair growing on the other side. Terrified
beyoud expression,ha stood motionlOSe; bht-e-
upon the young man leaped from the chair,
and, snatching the razor, drew it acrose bis
tbroat, and fell te the floor covered with
blood. The barber fiew into the street al-
looing "Murder Pi" at the top of his voice. A
crowd seon gatbered, and, with the affrighted
barber, behold the supposed corpse quietly
arranging his tie before the mirror-turning
very pltceantly, ha paid the barber and de-
parted. A theatrical gentleman among the
lookers on soon gave iLt out that it wats Pro-
fessor Hermann the Great American agieifan.
I went to my hotel and awake next day to
find myself the talk of Lourlon,' concluded
the Professor, for it vas I who did it. I gave
the poor barber fits. " Did you ever bear
how I gave a friand of mine the snakes '7"
asked the Profeasor. On receiving au answer
in the negative, lh said: "A friand of mine,
who was as great a drun-ard as an actor, and
that is saving a great deal, vas one morning
seau by me te enter a drinking saloon wben
he vas almost on the verge o! delirium-tr.
mens, and knowirtg his horror oi 'snaires,' as
mania-a potu is vulgarly called, I resolved
te save him. 1 ontered just as bu raised a
glass of whiskey to his lips, and rushing for-
ward I snatched the glass from his land,
crying et the sane time : i Hold, S, until 1
taise this fiy out." Pretending to tako the
fly out, I held up a serpent. O. rried out :
*My God ! that is a .snake1l' 'Not at ail,'
atd 1, it is a simple house fly. Se, yàn are
covered with them,' saying which I ap.
proacht:d, and from bis sleeves and hair, etc.,
I proceeded te pull enakas, protesting àll the
time that they were flies. i They are snakes I'
cried O. again. cMy God Ithat is a snake ;
I tell you, Hermann, they are snakes P iNon-
aense,'said Ith,'ey are but flies.' a IThep
said he,'I have the suakes myself f'and hu
rushed trom the saloon,, He was noi seau
for more than a week sitar; but "hen next
seen'ha was. sober, and Las -been se slnce"
'a PrTofc-ssor," sked the intervIewer, aaware you,
who are se fond of urprisingotiers, ever sm-
îlrised yourselfI ? Once,> was the reply, «then
the surprise.,was a ve'y great .and agràeable
one, I assure you It came about flà LI
va>': I vas fer a nUmisÔr o a"Ji iî a gferer
from crampa In my: left side, immedlately
under the heart. I uiffèred regularly t the
close of each performance, and veraften
vas'cexnpelled te cancel éngagemnenta *hlch
I Ladernde, aoiogta w>'Irablît>' t fil
[hemn, teing.praatrstod by crampa, suhd beln'g
lu aàer voe air condition.,. I eutertatned
ver'serIons thougitadi eglg up n> pro.
fessión and apending sème yoars lu Iavel,
and would have done so but for su attepdant
of mine, whose Lead I had cut'offaoccpsin.-
aile wilo poifrming my wonderful décpi-
tation act. The lndividual to whom Vcom-
plained of the. paIns and the. qrampsln my
side on one occasion said it wu curian-
'tianIlhvide àould decapitate anothir add're-
place the heiad:t wiil, ought certainly be
able te cure myself. I toid him how sone
of th abest doctors In Europe and Anierica
had failed. Le ,laughed at me, snti saldlue
could cure mne In a week. That nighât Le
preaeted mîe with a bottle of St. Jacob 011,
the Great German 'medy, sayinj that its
use would produce au effect more magical
thaït I could reaily belleve. .1 langhed at
the idea of St.. Jicobs 011 doing what Lad
baffled the gritest doctors, but sald thât I

veuld try it, simply to convnce Mm that
tryling It-would do .no goad.- . n xs ight pu
retiring, I rdbbed my lfd&~with th 011, and.
sure enougb, its good effect was lnstantana-
oUs--tnagicaii eetact; I fait relief at once.
ii slept botter tbat nigbt than I had donc lor
a' long time before. Again in the morning
£ rubbedwith the 0il, and at the close of the
afterucon performance I noticn' a great
diminution of the painful cramps. Was I
surprised? Well, I was very much sur-
prised, and I toid my attendant so. In less
thaa a week, and before i had finished usiag
my third bottle, I was entirly sud perms-
nently cured. The effect of St. cacobs Oil
vas indeed magical, so much so that Ircould
scarcely believe My snses. I bave neval
felt a cramp since-nor Is thire pt'ophet, seer,
soothsayer or l.aeician who can perfortm sut-l
wonderg as St. Jacoba Oil."-Cincinnati Eni
çuirer.

WIRE, SCISSORS AND PEN-
About 80 ship labourera lft Quebec for the

southeru shipping port laet wek.
Large quantities ofpressed hay are coming

ta the Quebec market over the North Shore
Bailwsy.

The trial of Tertuilus Theali, of St. John,
N. B., for the mnurder of his wite, as beun
fixed for Dacember.

Saverai women from the United Stater,
wives of Mexican capitalists and politicians,
are leaders cf city of Mexico society.

A London rin as just mannfactured a
sporting kufe for Cetewsyo, the Zain mon-
arch, containing twenty-six Instruments.

In last month'u storm nearlv 200 of the
Berwick snd Firth of Forth £shermen were
lost. Eyemouth lot 129 of lU bardiet
men. Kingsly's "Tbree Fichers" isa. Scott
ud cf ithe "Bride of Lammertnoor,'" Un ower

true taie.'
Bradatret/s says there has been a slfght

shrînkage in the volume of wholesala busi-
ne[s througbout the country during the past
week. Tia inumber of failures was 123, an
ucrease of 2. Canada had 8 failures, an
increse O 3.

The resason why English pickpockets are
so fond of operating in Paris le that French-
mon comparatively seldom have bank ac-
counts, but are accuatomed te ca>ry large
sum in their pockets, and raraly take the
numbers of notes.

The Rev. A. W. Wild, of Lecham, Vt., re-
plying to a charge of pulpit plagiarism, said
it ha long been bis habit, as cf other pas-
tors, to bave clippings frou newspapars con-
stantly ou band for freo use, and h didn't
propoase to abandon It.

Don Carloi, Duke of Madrid, whs stil lin-
gers in England, bas takes tup his residence
for the winter at a fahilonable hotel in the
ivest end of Loudon, and grunbles loudlyi at
the glormy climate and dull existenco of
London. lis wife will ot join him just
yet.

Whittier and Wendeil Philtipa havo shakon
banda. 'bis neiws may not interest tbose
who do not kinow that Whittier once des-
cribed Phillips as lIchabod, so fallun, so
lestw,While Phillips retorted that Whittior
was "an arch fiend, plunging down to the
lowest circole ,fhall."

Wbile the recent French Cougraesa on the
ravages of phylloxera has beie recommend-
ing the Introduction f Tforilgn vines, the
French Ministry of Agriculture bas lsaued a
decre in which it ha specially stated that
vine plants and slips are not permitted tebu
imported into Europe.

The Empress of Austris, scared by the
Land League from hunting with the Meath
bounda, la ta take up ber quarters at Burley-
on-the-Hill, a beautiul old seat ln Burland--
sbire which be.longed ta a former Earl of
W[ncheater, who bequeathed it ta bis natural
son, father of the present owner.

James Carver cut off Patrick Barry's noase
at Preston, Conn., a year and a balf ago.
The plece was put back where It beloniced,
and the feature, though hardly perfect, la
quite presentable. It le now Carver'a turn ta
wear a nose stuck on, for Barry as got
revenge b>y Inflicting a precieely aimilar in-
jury.

Al tha pt-lanet-ecllected lu Parli by the
trico a day rounds cf the Blacei Marias are
taken ta a contracilice e as teobe Wl
scanned by Ceteclives tbera. Spies, un-
known even to the wardene, are herded with
the prisoners at night to set the rest i blab-
bing." These secret agents are peid accord-
ing to the worth of their services.

A consignnient of pedigree cattle, valued
at $150,000, leit Liverpool a féw days ago for
Canada. The stock includes Hereford bulla,
Aberdeenehire polled cattlad, picked Jersey
cow, anbd shorthorna from the herda of Lords
Lathom and Polworth. The saime vessel
conveyp a cargo of Shropshire and Caford
down sheep, and a number of prize poultry.
The whole has been selected for varions weli-
known farmera i- the Dominion.

Letters recelved in Hartford from the
Chinese asturents recontly ordered home siy
that on arriving in Eiangbai the>' ware sent
te cenfi-emant lu a remoeta pst ef tie town,
thse Government'a intention apparently belng
ta examina themi an te thteir bselioer disbeilef
e! Ohis!tianity boeore the>' Lad a chance toa
scatter throught [ha country. It la saidC, bew-
ever, that noue ef the-m baC been muchi lu-
c;iued toward tise Christian religion whsile lnu
Hartford.

Amocg tise fir-st ta for-malily appreve sut-I
use the revisod versalan cf tise New Testament
va e tha Protestant.clergymen ef New H aven.
& fer days ea, lu a meeting for discussing
tba aubject, a maejority' announcedi a change of]
opînton b>' voting that It vas to'o fa-ulty' toa
be acceptable. The ch½f! coudeomnation -vas
cf baC Engliash tisa Rev. Dr.. John E. ToddC
Ceclaring that hoe LaC caunted 150.errors -of
grammar uncorrected in oneto tise episties toe
tise Corinthlana alané.

tis Enaîli Anhéîlaed Veralaua tse sBible
woul stimuate movement lthé sameo

all, andi iL ls announce-d [bat the Refermad
Ohurchi af Francs Las this vaek àppointed a
committea te consider [ho cabject. Reisaor

la s min cgaie veo evr the Fac

Books, Magazines, &c.
VmNeon's ArMAWÂe .- Thia long-ex pecd

and welcome guest for 1882 as beun issu-d.
It le a Most useful work, aven If its only pur-
pose were teefford cause for sweating te th-
reader when ha finds the "probabilities
highly improbable. But l rea>lity it id
worth the money demanded for it-twenty-
five cents. Lt is compiled specially for
C;anada anC tise Unitd Statas. Tise tables
of probabiltus- an Mr. Venner preteds te
nothing more-are printed in French an
English. This almanac hatrs altogther
.upon the weather, and how a shrewd, practi-

iable man, by analyils, comparison and o-
servation, may prediot, In a rough vay, whait
days wii bu fine and what ditays shall be
rnainy, &c. Vennor's Almanac cao be baC at
îil tise took stores. It a iublisbed by the
Montrea and Toronto Necws Compaules.

THE ExeYCLnPoDÂ OF PlaacîCeAL QuoTa-
TNoss ie the title of a work . K. Funk & Co.,
of Itow York, Lave now in the prr s. It le
o nuimeroaus value to the reading public lu
generai and literary mon l paîticulair, It is
is, as Its title page claima, "ite Most exten-
sive and the most conveniently arrangei
book of quotations ever publicbed." It ia
a'rrangad by J. K. Hoyt and Anna L. Ward.
There is no subject so obseuru tiat sane man
of genusi bas nu touched It and conse-quently
no subject that the compilers have not a
quotation on. Let us for instance turn te
po lettçr Q pud 10o] for the word Complaint.

There are two quotations for tis simple wrd,
Apud novercam qururere.
Complain to your tapinhber.

Purus.
Thera are copions quotations and selections

from all the authors of the wor i in the new
work. I K. Funk & Co., Publishers, 10 &
12 Dey street, New York.

RiEnt oR ru WVTE VATE $100,000 GRANTED
nY CANADA T, i8ELasDI was ExpNDoD.-''he
Dublin City Priuinig Company, Publishers.

THE- Carcît-Ie W nniti.-This standard
Catholle mnagazine for Deceinber contains:
aL Tice German Problem ;" -'li.ow Cornwallis
consolidated the Britishl empirea "l Monatic
Dublin -' "Cardinal Wolsey ati lis times,"
hy Canon Burike ; irnîpresaions of Qt ubec,"
tby Ania T. Salier, anti other well written
atrticles. For sale by D. & J. Sadler, 275
Notre Dîme street, lontreal.; l per annum,
35 cents per copy.

Tuc BMYsTERS(e or MOsrar.-Tisis a
itaudsone quatrîo volume, tbountd in clotis,
printcedl by Lovell k Sons. atri written by Ch-
Fahlrer. It purporta toe oethe meuoirs of a
ftmale physician (tLe well knowu Madame
Fuhrer) and 1a cortainly of very greatinterest,.
It i o well, indeed alegantly, written, and
althouigi theru are a few paIessgue whith

nilght bu left out te advantage, the eane usy
he said of most books. 'hie ntrest ait tarî.
ing te it, outsid of it real literary merits, ls
ou account of the mystery which pervades Lt,
sud sut-ch curinity xcited by Mat-me L-
now driving ltr two dapple gutmys on St.
Jaant'-n strect. Nat Lt-et there iesl anytiiig
scandatilou ni, or rtflecting on character or
nat-ît-lity i bthis work for, wu preune, even
tme initials rit-e assuroe to cove-ri [el troctes
of t-ose caacters treiated of. '[bTh auîtho'eEs
says in ber p-rtefaeu: Diuring a long pe-ilt! of
thirtyyetas I avo s-en many things enactec-d
in this city of fleutreal, which might,I itold
with the skill of a Dumas or a Collin, not
culy astonihl, but startl, the sedateiesidents
of this Cît-urci-going conmuntly.

RzcsIm t-F MUsIQUE ET DE LITTErATUR
MsIt-cALE.-'i'iss la8a now monthly muait-al
journal pîblised by A. Ftiatratlt & Co., No.
8 St. Tlaerese stroat. Ameng tise pieceis lu
the prceentnunmberare : "L'Alsence," "Ele-
vation," a Cihats des Zýuves Canadien," &c.

TUE DUiLLO AT ROME.
PAnis, Nov. 24.-A correspoaulent of the

Globe sends the following frein Roime:
Capt. George Butler isa ifine specimen oi
Amnerican manhood. Iae foughtverv bravely
in the war between the North and South and
mas severmy wounded at Gottysburg, losing
bis right arm. This casuailty compelled
him to leoave the servieu and devote himseli
te aher pursuits. lie now retides at Rome
and Ie a painter by profession. le i as
clever wit.h tbe sword as with the brush, net-
withstanding that he bas oIly is lait hand
available. Capt. Butler the other day was
walking out with a brother artiat, also an
American, when Signer Moso, au Itliasn,
accosted Uapt. Baoter's friend. Capt. Butler
said, "eDo net answer him for o is tipsy,"
and immediatelv received aslap la the race.
A challenge foinwed, and the antagoilsts
met at a quarter-pnst iive on the afternoon of
the 17t, at a spot outside the Porta Cavaleg-
giera. They were attended by their respec-
tive seconds and Surgeone, and lought with
long Italian rapior, terrible weapons
in tbe bands of strong and ah ful mon.
Baing very tbin, and as arip et the point
as a razor, tbey penetrate wit wonderfol
facility, and are rarely used in duels
nuless mischief ia meant. Althcug Capt.
Bulter hat la no previous grudgo against
Signor Masse, ha seems te have espoused bis
friendi's quartel and to bave been determined
to wipe ont the blow received. Signor MossO
is the son of an Italian ofilcer and is
employedi la tho Gevernment Tobacco De-
partmnent. Ho meara eyeglasses. Althoung
au excellent fencr:r sud peseesshng tise advan.-
tage o! n igiht atrn, IL soon became evident
that he ras ne match Ton bis antagmnist .-
AfLer a few passes Capt. BitLier aimoed n
thrînat ait Signer Messe, etriking and smash-
lng bis eyeglaasss andi breaing tise stee
tint. The> rapler giantced a little side anti
entaredi tisa flash betweau tisa oye anti
noso. Tishenue! vas not dangorous,
but IL gave an excuse to tise
secande and Murgeans te term:inate tise ce--
floct, su arrangement wvichd gave little satin-
faction te Capt. Ilntler, vise baC Intended [o
pues bIs adiversar>' muchi mare severel>'.
Tise t-cal matira of tise qarrel lay between
Signai Messo anC Capt. Butler's atisa friand.
O! eaursa s lady vas tisa ltatrriraa causa. 'l'ile

aat s o eatoe te rest eoaieu lAmeri

Anîrerican artise

rAN A PPRLOACHING SO EID

sapa la aiet ettin teocc otat-ed2u5 [h
end ai this and thronghs [lie greater paît cf
next voeek. The de'ails are as folovwr:

-Very 'Intense cold lit- tisa at-rt hwest

BED-TIME.

whaet do grown rolie do, Mamma,
&fer we cbildren wo 7

Duethey Ight up tiecandles,
Auj ct th m ai: nia l a r"

Ait dan.s Lun' rp ny sicet i-le
Ob! I wish 'bat I con:d lu)j w.

D- tbev to d ilbtfni îtrî
W Il cb ie SiiOLII [l;0i aea-ar.

And bring out rnut e-s and nuts.
Aiak ng no nose, for tnar

The alîdren lu bz eh i ud rairen,
And corne dun whon tfley icar ?

IL must b-u very plas nt
ToL uy dow t-lir and bL 1w hoCrest ..r Lu gisnuip peopi t,for>ny. itsermylaome

Tat I l mte3very hest time of ail;
But I never stayed tosce.

0ne1. when I wtsvnry little,
And Nursa.y baU -uone to a Cep,

I stoie cown s'aire in m-y nighitgown,
AnssolliY as]1 couilucre,.p'

Anuiput ry eye ta Li k-' bale,
Jusotaget on h11ie pecp;

But some aone opened tha door Pion,
A naaw me lia the hall.n,

And canrv and a.rr ed m- bkic to hed,
.mitaIted na Nur- with ii ,al;

AinU sh effcl.wed 'ted ncnicied like îury,
And Isaaw notilng arter ail.

Wieu sha I b' hjg ong h, Mamma-
Dn tel - tioa cXtly when-

To stty un as lat- as ytou do.
ornasilateastlike? Forthen

1 tI l mit up ail ",ghi. ani nevel,
Never 0Lu beclagaia.

Newpoî t.R. . -Susan Cootietge.

WIT AND RUMOR.

Make yourself d good man, and then you
may b sure that thure iS o' lesS riascal l
the world.

No lady wifth any refinemant iit use het
hubaLnd's merschauM pipe to drive nail la
the wall.

Why iaa person that never laya a wager c
had ns a r ula'gZr gabler ? Bt-cuehbus
butter.

"I go tlirnt h my work," as thn i nedle
piaid ta tho ila bey. 4But not tilt you're
liard pushed,1' as the boy said to the needi.

A Ncîw Jerpey farmer commends bis estate
ta purchiasea on taccout of the excellent
lilampaMeimadti froum its turnip cropg.

Tha followintr Reutence of only tlîirty-four
lIutt.erb contains al the lut ttrs li tho alphabet
SJohn quickly exten parized fivu tow-bags."

Feinderson maya h wishes ho was a rumor,
for a rinor soon gain ilHt rruncy, and that be
bus neve[r been able to du.

Said a ycoungatr ln high gltei, displaylng
bis purebacho ta a bosol friend on the side-
walk : T wr, cocîsanult for liva contsi that
will niaiu mn Sick to-nmorrow, and I won't
h bvo te go to sbcool."

i ladamj4tn," said a meditmI, I your lusband's
spirit wirshes to comuniuicatei with you.'.
-No niatter,"sail the wiclow •;ilif h' got ne
norer spirit in lie o Ather woril thon bu hadl li
this it's not worth boLiring about)'

Aller the previous quetiotiu arini beau cal led,
ant I laeays iii nous orlerud, in Ithe Texs
Lgislatutre, a næ lrnier rose ud s0id : '' My
frit-adk, I beg [at for rai niomnntntyou will lend
1ite your *iarA, ait-l -- " "Oder 1I" crIed the
Speaker; "No one eain londis cars bora till
ttie ayes iLi frits- havileuihn takon."

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITEl.
TLIAItY.

Mr. litideot,, hlia Warden of the Manitoba
Peuitenrtilary, who has, for the past few weekz,
buen emîpioYei n litthu work of re-
orgnniing the St. Vincent de Paul Puni-
tuntiary and of introulîcing botter
regulations and stricter discipline, bas
baen the recipient of a very flattering
addrees froam theilcers of the Institution.
Mr Laviolette, cthe-nw Wardoe, was called
te the chair and read the following address,
ta whieh Mr. Badson afterwards repiled lu
appropriato ternis. A largo and fine photo-
graph of the efficers of the Penitentiary aise
accompatned the adiress.
Tu S. L. BEDsO, E-Q.,.Acting Warden:--

DirAit St-Wc, the officers of the Poniten.
tiary, feel that wu cannot allow yen ta depart
from us without offering an expression of the
sentiments which we entertain towards you.

.laving come among us asanuntire strang-
wu fuel [bat you will not depart so, as yo
wiLt leave as imany friands bore as there are
oilicetrs in the institution.

Wu are aware, air, that yo hava, at great
sacrIfice, come bure for thu purpose of giving
ins the nunelit of your great experience lu the
good government of penal institutions.

There Is not one among us but fuels that
you bave succeedud il your mission, and our
only regret la that yeu are leaving neau soon.

Moet sincerly wishing yen a saf and
bappy return te the bosom of your family
and te the society of your former friends, and
praving tht overy blossing may attend you
and yours in this weold and the next,

We are,
DEAinSm,4

With the highest estetem,
Your ever obediont servant.

JouN ALLEN, Protestant Chaulain.
Jus. H LEcteao, Catholic Chaplain.
,r. OmTsr, Acting Deputy Warden.
J. T. POMINvnLR, M. D.
JeHN CooPE, O keepar.

On butait ef ail Lthe cflicers .
Mr. Bedson then read the following reply :

Tac Oficers of St. Vinrent dceid PCniten(Tir:-
In reply te your cordIal and flattering ad-

irss I .mus.t . ay, that, whle I arna
egreuably murprise'd by' your klnd senti-
ments towards myssif, I have been led
te belleve by' the uniformn courtesy snd
thse prompt responsa to my ,instrnctlons
whlle adminleterig the affaira af tbis
mastituthon, that the officera v, werewel dis-
posed tewards me. My mil'slon bere yen will
understand,hbas beau a delicatseuoe, but I have
with your assistance, Lad muob, .satlisfactlot
[n thse performance ef my' dut, snd I Teel that
[bhava atccomplshed Lthe desired én4, anti on
Jeavlng yen I amn confident yen have ail the
matarisi to praperly' conduct a panai Institu-.

preodico as ta tje alliclan c efie staf.

bellef that therec v lnapétonc su care

dcesap and thatö sberdlnate gener-aiiy

readinesa displI'yed - by éfficers cf ail
grades to grap new Ides, -and to
comply vith the Instructions and suggestions
glve, [, ama pleased and satlsfied with the
mportant changes roferred té by you, whick
were so easiy acàômplshecd by the ready
asssltance given.. - hive bea neces-
sarily strict ani-In ome casea, may bave
seemed severe, but I trust I bave beau just
at ail times. I slncerely hope that this Peu.

tetay and'thé officers may' have a succees-
fUl"àreer, and-I' hail watoh with izitereat
its progress at ailtimes.

Belng of military dlsposition'brevity Io
my preference, therefore, wth re.surance
of my satisfaction audpleasure fo your ex-
presilonsof good-wilI and kinduess,

1 rOmain,
rour,

- ~ L, Baow,

FrendcBblethat blds tisa position cf KAng
James' a in te one country cr Matin Luther's
lu tise othei.

An Eeglish paper says that- the lte -Mr
Macdonald, M.P., by tistimehe reached the
age of 21 had saved up£250inorder to carry
bim t tie .Univerasity. Conaldering how

minaii wei thewagesHoaSotch minera this
sees an almost incredible amountr unlesis
h. parata, who- ancouraged his .tskst Ry
knowledge, enabled hlm to put by nearly a
Lé earned ; but, even if the sum b tvertated,
Mr. Macdonald'a example sfardsnadmrable
lessoit to lads wb are engaged in the purauiit-
of knowledge under difficulties. '

FOR WBEITLQWS, FELONS AND BOILS.,
-Keep the parts affect,d covered with.a clotb
kept oiLst wlth Pèny" Davis PaiSnKller til
the pain Ia relleved. Talke th'medidine lu-
ternally at the same time.

Cold -veather, with suw falIl, generally
over the Dominion.4

*Gales and very atormy weather la Iuif of
St. Lawrence and Maritime Provineca, New-
fenundlaninl particular.

Storme l the. Atlantlc suand- l nGrant
Britain. .1 -Y

Cold weathor, with snow, frnom Montreal to
New York.

Mr. Tennor's rècott predIctIon 'relative to
a a cold antd whtrty wave"' for [thi 20th,-21.t
and'22nd was borne out to te letter, and the
public are commencing to place onaiderable
faith in hlis occàsîonal bilef bulletins.

Tisere ana ress rumors of trouble between
-Rusai and China.


